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also ; XIA ( :) or, u in the T and M,
*;li; X tj1 Ahe pulbd th beast of carriage by
Athe bridle and bit. (TA.) [See also 4.]

5. See 1, throughout. -At ed
t Swuh a one euperiad, manage, or conducts,
#fairs himemf, or in his own person. (S, A.)

4. esrl $1, inf. n. ti&l1 He put the bit
to the mouth of the beast of carriage, striiing th
mouth with it, in order that the beast might take
it into its mout. (T, .) ee also 1.

5. jlI ao t i The hot riinds caUld3..

set, or encounterd, one another. (L.)

6. 'td1 [They faced, confronted, or en-
countered, one another; or met face to face].

(A.) - i iS 3 [The ram# butted one

another.] (A.) _'I6 1 ;_. 1 The Wam
met and dashed together.] (A.)

jl.-JI Ca l CA *r 1 >- 1 t[A
buoning gmut of the Aot day-ind smote him, and
a blast of tle hot nigt-wind steeting him in the
face]. (A.)

e..A aA husband: (E:) so called becanse
hecbieolds his wife face to face. (TA.) - A

bedfellow, syn. ]., (A, 1,) of a woman.

(TA.) - guet coming suddenly, or uned-
pectedly. (of , TA.) ~ Like; or equal; syn.

f6, (8, 1,) alid ;. (TA.)

hu Onse who superintends, manages, or
CU, affairs himsef, or in his orrn person.

(TA.) See 3.

1. *II j .( , A Mgh, Mob, , c,) aor.,
in the sense first explained below ;, ($, n,
&c.;) [respecting which Fei observes,] El-
Firhbee, whom J follows, says that it is like

, but in a trustworthy copy of the T it
is written *, anld this is the proper form, because
they say that amL;i A of which the aor. is ']

is borrowed from a 11ji% in the sense which is
first explained belor; (M.b;) and MF says,
that the saying of J, following his maternal

/nc,le Aboo-Na#r El-Fairbee, that the aor. of
thi verb is.e, is doubtle a mistake; but to
this, [says 81,] I reply, that it is correctly ;, as
J and F and other leading lexicologists have said;
though the *or. of the verb of r as meaning

the contr. of il is '; (TA;) [or, if this latter
verb be taken from the former, the aor. of the
former may have boen originally and ', and
general usge may have afterwards applied the
aor. to one signification, while the aor. ' has
been applied by very few personi to that sig,
nifiction, but by all to the significations thence

derived;] inf. n. ;i.; ($, Msb;) and t ,

(A, Mgb, V,) inf. n. ;A; (TA ;) He vDild,
concealkd, hid, or covered, the thing: (S, A,*
Mgh,* Mqb, ; :) or he covered the thing so as to

detroy it: (Az, TA:) and &C* .' , aor. [and
inf. n.] as above, he corered it; covered it over.

(¢.) You bay J3 ' 4; r U, ! He covered
the sown sed with earth. (TA.) And Ab

e ;J 4,.I, I The clouds red the sky. (A.)
Lebeed says,

-: ;. .- a 1 A ` ·

In a night whereof the clouds that covered the
sky concealed the stars. (Msb.) You say also

J_Ll .? and , ;., The night coered it
with its blackness. (TA.) And $.,I A.

s .,11 The wind covered the trace or mark [with
dust.] (A.) And B' i ' He clad him-
self with a gartnmt over his coat of mail. And
,, ~ ; l t'w He covered his coat of mail

ith a garment. (TA.) And c"e '- He
put his goods in a receptacl. (TA.) And

.l$I ~s H~ s He covered, or concealed,

the goods in the receptacle. (A.) And 
Ljl,. :-4 He covered hinself with the arms.

(A.) And J.c - .'.,°- Ignorance
covered over the hnowledge of such a one. (TA.)

/, '., [thus, with damm as the vowel
of the aor.,] in the Kur, iii. 96, has been ex-
plained as signifying And wherefore do ye rover
thefamiliarity and loe in which ye were living?

(TA.) Hence, (Mqb, TA,) J , (S,) and

a;.JI . , and 1;JW; (Msb;) and 'L.

ira*.* and Ir a; (;) a0or. -, (TA,)

inf. n. C, (S, 1J,) which is the most common
form in this case, (EI-Basir,) and ;J51, ($1,
K,) and U 3 ; (El-BaqCfr;) He covered, or
concealed, (Msb,) and denied, or diachenonledged,
the favour or benefit [conferred upon him]; ($,
Mb ;) he mas ungrateful, or unthanhful, or
behaved ungratefully or unthankfully; contr. of

.; (S;) and he donied, or disachnow7ledged,
and conceaed, or coered, tihe faour or benefit of
God: (V:) God's favours or benefits are the
signs which show to those who have discrimi-
nation that their Creator is one, without partner,
and that He has sent apostles with miraculous
signs and revealed scriptures and manifest

proofs. (As, TA.) .i' 4j, in the prayer
[termed ,.JI], means ;' Sj [And we
wiU not deny, or disachowldge, thy favour; or
we wi not be ugratJpd, or unthankful, for it].
(Msb.) [The verb when used in this sense,
seemn, from what has been said above, to be a
i~. ai4;, or word so much used in a par-
ticular tropical sense as to be, in that sense,

conventionally regarded as proper.] - And

henc, 'J, inf. n. , Alb, is used to signify
[absolutely] He dned, or disachinow~led. (TA.)
[See the act. part. n., below: and see 3. See

also art. , p. 232 a.] You say '
Ie denied the Creator. (Mtb.) - Hence also,

(TA.) .; , ($, M9b,) aor. ', (Myb, TA,) inf. n.
i5, ($, Msb, j,) which is the most common

form in this case, (El-Bayqir,) dnd ;b (1)
and 1.;j; (Myb, O) and ;ji3., (1,) He dis
believed; he became an unbeliever, or ifidd;

emtr. of ~1, inf. n. b,Z. (, g.) Yon say
.. l (, Msb) He dibd~ieed in God: (:)

'ecause he who does so conceals, or covers, the
truth, and the favours of the liberal Dispenser of
favours [who is God]. (MF.) [Also, as shown
above, He denied God.] It is related in a
trad. of 'Abd-EI-Melik, that he wrote to El-

- i~ a.3 A- .H~ajjsj, X1.. ,tlk pJ 1 , , meaning,
WhAosoever confe the unbelief of him who
opposes the Benoo-Marwan, and goes forth
against them, let him go his way. (TA.) See

also ;4, below. - [He blasphemed: a sig-
nification very common in the present day.] _

Also, 1.i '1A He declared himself to be clear,
or quit, onf such a thing. (Meb.) In this sense
it is used in the lur xiv. 27. (Myb, TA.) -
And A also signifies le was remis, or fel
short of his duty, with repect to the law, and
neglc.ted the gratitude or thankfulness to God
which was incumbent on him. So in the ~ur
xxx. 43; as is shown by its being opposed to

t_ J. o'. (TA.) -_ J .b, io£ n, £ :
see2.

2. o;., inf. n..;eA: see 1, first signification,

in three places. - Hence, jaL% 1, It (war
in the cause of God [or the like]) covered, or
concealed, tih crime or sin: (Mgh:) [or en-
piated it: or annulled it; for] ; with respect

to acts of disobedience is like Lc,_.I with respect
to reward. ($, I.) The saying in the tur

a -tg - aJ. 6.AJ
[v. 70,] .,e" c; ; means, We woud
cover, or conceal, their int, so that they should
become as though they had not been: or it may
mean, We rwould do aray vwith their sins; as is
indicated by another saying in the ~ur [xi. 116,]
"good'actions do away with sins." (EI-Ba96ir.)

, s.i.l DI" ; signifies God effaced hit

sin. (M§b.) - And &.S ' - ' [He #-
piated his oath;] he performed, (Myb,) or gave,

(4,) what is termed ;j [i. e. a fast, or ahms,
for the expiation of his oath]: (Msb, 4:)
; *.6 of an oath is the doing what is incumbent,

or obligatory, for the violation, or breaking

thereof: (S:) is a vulgar phrase.
· d ~~~~,..· ](Mgh.) u ejab as syn. with #A.%I: see 4.

di AS, inf n. m (A, Mgh, TA,) He did
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